
LAKESIDE

Mr. Pearle Summers, county su-
perintendent, was In Lakeside visit
ing our school last Wednesday.

Lawrence Osborn
were guest home Sunday.

was town Sunday,

. mends nere Sunday.Thursday on business. Frank Bollenger of Ellsworth was
joe rozxa was an Alliance visitor, in lakeside Sunday. METHODIST CIU'RCH

last Wednesday. Charles Carey rode in from the The Sunday school Christmas pro- -
E. F. and son drove to AI--

, ranch Saturday. 'gram will be held in the church iiextIiance Wednesday night to meet some ; Mrs. Nelson from the Star r.-- r.ch Friday evening at 7:30. There wii
men wb from Wyoming to work neighborhood was shopping in town be a Christmas tree with treats forat the oil rig, west of town. Saturday morning. I the children. We have heard from

James Hanley went to Alliance to Ray was a westbound pRs- - Santa Claus, and he will appear also,
attend the show Thursday eve-- J senger Saturday. congregation aptirec.led the
nii- - : R. Branson, Chris rendered by Mr. Charles Minick

Harvey Wnaley .took Charles Bar- - Roy Stoop were shopping here Sulur- - Sunday morning. Charles is one of
neby, Daly Tollard and Ed Boan to day afternoon. i our Crawford boys who v:ns idwavs
Alliance Thursday evening. J Miss Mae Livings spent the veok- - in in his home xhurch. Since

Ld House went to Valentine on bus-- 1 end with her sister at Ashby. we knew him, he has (.Ueniled the
Jness one last week.

The Misses Wilma and Beatrice
Westover entertained their teacher,
Miss Mae Livings, their schoo-
lmates at a taffy party at their home

East Lakeside last Thursday eve-
ning.

R. C. Brunson Roy Stoop drove
in from the Star ranch Friday morn-nin- g.

4
RevCharles Burleigh returned from

a trip to Hemingford Friday on No.
44.

Frank Cody and son, Ed, were in
town on business Friday.

Mrs. O. E. Black went to Alliance
Friday on No. 43.

The Missea Alice Schill Wilma
Mote returned from a week-en- d visit
with home folks at Alliance Sunday.

Mrs. Nellie Burkett of Orville,
Wash., arrived the latter part of the
we$k to visit her sister, Mrs. Jesse
Underhill.

Jim King arrived from the rest
Sunday.

Mrs. Amelia Black, Misses Lucille
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' oy loune came in irom uie mar .university in Lincoln nl tikon run.
ranch to spend the week-en- d siderable voice training, and has sung
with his family here. solos in a number of tho large

Roy Shiles and Bruce Hunsaker re- - churches of Lincoln,
turned to Lakeside the latter part of In response to our request for twen-th- e

week. v ty new members as a Christ mna preg- -
Jesse Underhill spent Sunday with ent for the church last Sunday moin-hi- s

family, coming from the Carey ing, "
There

ranch, where he is helping thresh. I were eighteen who came by letter and
Cecil Osborn went out to work for eleven on of faith. Those

Walter Tyler Sunday evening. who came by letter were Mr. and Mis.
Roy Hudson came up from Whitman E. C. Barker from the Plymouth Con--

after his family. Miss church, Lincoln; Mr. and
iviaua vooper, sisier oi Mrs. nuura, Mrs. lilen Sanders froM tho

them. I ist church in Gordon; Mrs. G. E.
Chase
BIanch from Hiek,rVYe Will DUy iUrS church of Albia, la.; Mr. and MwV.

i1 L"' th Methodist church of
and hides. U &' Aubum, Neb.; m. j. m- - and

WeUSWanger. . church in Sidney; Mr. :,nd Mrs.
J. P. Mann and Russell
Congregational church in Crawford

Because it takes all kinds of. people ftrs the
lO nlHKe a worm everjuwij 10 vi
or

Fresh and Delicious
BOX CANDIES

Make a most enjoyable gift for any woman. If you want
to get "her" something that will her with its

excellence and remain with her buy a box
of candy from our complete lines.

HUYLER'S AND DOUGLAS CANDIES
$1.00 to $2.50 a Pound

Douglas Twin
Centers

Douglas Cardinal
Creams

Fancy if you

Cecil

Saturday

twenty-nin- e responded

profession

Saturday gregational

Prettyman Christian
VOlir

Neuswamirer from

consequence.

impress
especial

SPECIAL VALUE

Brach's
Chocolate Nougats

Fruit, Cream and Hard
Centers

$2.00 for 3-l- b.

Full Line of Christinas Cigars, Toys, Books, Stationery
and Ivory Goods . S

BRENNAN'S '

Good 1 hinirs
For Christmas Dinner

We have lots of those aualitv Groceries
V m

that put the finishing touch to the Christmas f
rl i r t-- qi

cmin ri--i ttti tyt rvT7c 3

No. 1 Walnuts, lb. 0c

Hazelnuts, per lb. 30c

Brazil Nuts, per lb. 33c

Peanuts, fresh roasted, lb. 20c

Christmas Candies, lb. 20c

Cookies, lb. 23c

EXTR A S P E C I A L E XTRA
11 BAR LENOX SOAP

for 33c

Lee Moore
Phone 88

CALL AND DELIVER

119 West Third

i
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Methodist church of Shelby, la.; Mr,
ana Mrs. n. l Ueanng and Dorothy
Dealing from the United Biethren
church of Lushton, Neb.; and Mrs. Ol
lie Westlake from tho "Methodist
church of Grant, Neb.

Those coming by profession of faith
were Marshall and Elizabeth Barker,
Vernon Hinman, Isabel Drcvtry, Ab-b- ie

Drewery, Eunice De.iring, Helen
ueanng, Leona shreve, Mary Joseph-
ine Anderson and Weslev McNutt.

MEARL C. SMlf II, l'astor.

BAPTIST CHURCII.
Some rr.ore new pupils in the school.

A liffuse full at the evening sen-ice-. A
young man Baptist at the evening
service. About twenty taking copies
of the Baptist Manual home to read,
and consider what our church taeches
(and we hope) to decide whether they
could conscientiously unite with us.
Throe new subscribers to our finances,
all these end more make one rather
proud of being pastor of the Alliance
Baptist church.

The evening service ore conspicuous
forthe men and wives w-h- come to-
gether. Saveral are inquiring about
entering the church.

Friday, we have our Christmas en-
tertainment, and Sundajr both serv-
ices will be in keeping with the day.
Special mu.-ti-c and sermons. Another
union has decided on transferring to
the church for its meeting. Friday
the men hxul a r.ia.s meeting at the
church, Saturday the debate was held.
so practically every evening there ia
?or.iething going on at the Labor
Temple a3 the men has christened it.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, ar' ,

practice of children every afternoon
after school. Send your children over.

B. J. MLNORT, Pastor.

HOLY ROSARY CHURCH '

High mass at 12 m. Low masses
at 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.

It is suggested "that in homs of
those who are to go to the niflnight
mass the first three or 'our chapters
of the Gospel of St. Luke be read
aloud to reverent and attentive learr
ers at a convenient time after supper,
and that all distracting and dist-ipat-in-

entertainment be given no place
in the evening program.

CIiyRCH OF CHRIST
In spite of cold weather an dchicken

pox the Sunday school attendance was
way beyond the general average on
last Sunday. With each room so that
it can be used since the fire, again
we can accommodate a much larger
attendance. Make next Lord's Day
which is Christmas day a record-break- er

in attendance. The Sunday
school program will be given on Fri-
day eveiing.

STEPHEN EPLER, Minister.

It pays to buy at ThieleV UIFrS
that Last.

Did you ever try to tell the truth,
the whole truth and "Nothing Put the
Truth" for twenty-fou- r hours? The
joys (?) of such a course are fully
described in the high isch-w- l play
Thursday night at the Imperial. 7

If it is true that an invention lias
been perfected to render toroedoes
harmless, war of the future will be
stripped of one of its horrors.

A marriage ceremony in Esperanto
has just been performed, but shab-
bies in Esperanto will be just as hard
to adjust as any otner kind.

A California woman wants a divorce
I because her hu band will not talk, and

so many others get divorces because
j of what husbands say, too.

Cuba reports "a wonderful foreign
trade," which seems to be the prevail-
ing style for neutrals during the pres-
ent war.

And sometimes the temperature pets
hign enouga to giev pause even to
the scotters who have fun with the

to apft 1ft igfrWrigW sporti rhiit

City
(By N. A.

Many of our business men have
been in the practice of lowering their
window bi nds and turning off thelights in their store when they cloeup the,- ?- places of business at night
Hy do.ng this they make it ensy forburglars to enter and work unremitt-
ed. An officer may pass by and there
is no way for him to see what is go-
ing on inside the store. Business trmn
should wit hthe officers by
naving a light burn all night rndtheir windows cleared so that the of-
ficers can see inside and all over the
store without having to go inside to
do fo. This will be a very cheap in-
surance policy against burglary. The
merchant should also see that he
rear window are bnrred properly. We
have had only one burglary thia v in-t- er

and due to the alertness of vl.e
officers they have been
This is not always an easy matter.

It is to try to make
conveniences for the public and then
have property wilfully destroyed, as
is being done at the municipal p!er
at Broncho Lake. It is a disgrace to
vne xair name or our community to
have such vandalism going on. if the
young men and women of our city on
their skatin gparties haven't any re-
spect for property how can they ex-
pect the people to furnish them w?th
any conveniences in the future. We
had planned on flooding the city park
tor skating, but with, such vandalism
going on it does not give us much
heart to do thing for our young peo-
ple. It Is high time that they should
sit up and take notice and tee tbat
such practices are stopped if they wnt
anything done for them in the future.
They must not shift the
to someone else, but must re that
this thing is stopped.

Plan for the community Christmas
tree are well under way and full de-
tails of the program will be announced
Friday.' The businessmen have hear-
tily in this event,. :md we
hope that the weather will be fine so
that all will have an enjoyable time.

Was $10,000 "easy money" for Bob
Bennett when he had to tell "Nothing
But the Truth" for twenty-fou- r hours?
See the high school play, Thursday
night, before you answer the fiction.

Mosquito are blamed for the tpreud
of infantile paralysis. They're mean
enough to be responsible for anything.

Milk is higher and gasoline is slight-
ly lower. Still, not even a confirmed
motorist can raise a baby on gasoline.

Time's mutations are
mat Arnca snail eventually belong to
everybody except the natives. ,
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If you had a chance to double your "Life' a pudding full of plum."income by tilling "Nothing But the Mngs the poet And we hereby thankTruth for hours, could him for not saying prune,
you do it? See the high school play: A young man' first serious delusionand let Bob Bennett a experience de-- 1 i that he can't po through life with-ci- de

for you. 7 out a certain girl at hi side.
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CHRISTMAS EDITION

twenty-fou- r

IS Holiday f
W ' Greetings : U
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jy$a We desire to extend to all our fM' patrons and friends the

KfMg COMPLIMENTS OP .
-

.I! THE SEASON . gi
m and express our sincere wishes

for your prosperity the coming
year with a continuation of the
cordial relations existing be
tween us.

'f, "Merry Christmas" .

M J. W. Guthrie
g

t Insurance of All Kinds

We Wish You

.Merry

GEORGE DARLING .

OTTO
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Christmas

Darling's Store
PERCY J. JAQUA

HENRY H. BOCKELMANN
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203 DOX BUTTE AVENUE just phoivi? iq

MODEL CLEANERS and TAILORS
"WE DO BEST WHAT OTHERS DO WELL"

THE LARGEST MOST MODERN CLEANING PLANT IN WESTERN NEBRASKA
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